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the real m of the
888 I. trueWithin
human heart the

thi ngs that are dearest and best neve r
grow old. Their existence or recurrence neve r tires; their youth continually renews itself. The Story of the
Cross, steadfast ~ri e nd s hip, "home,
sweet home," the scenes of childhood,
the memories of youth, the thought
of the near approach of Christmas, the
bri g htness of New Y ear's Day,-are
instances of those realities in the individual experience of every honest
man whose influence over th e soul
retains its power throughout all the
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di sturbances and tri als of life down
to its very end. The sin ce re sp irit
respo nd s wi th pleasure to ,their call,
thrill s t o th eir mu sic, and is wi llin g ly
swaye d by their energy; for they are
interwoven with its hi g hest impulses
al'ld des ires.

** * .

F eelin g thi s, th e BULLETIN sends
out to its fri e nds its best wishes for a
very Happy I ew Yea r, co nfident that
the burd en of its message, tim e-stained th o ug h it be, will be non e the less
welco me on that account, but, meeting o n eve ry side with a "varm recepti on, will find a joyo us realizati o n in
the h earts of a great majority of those
to whom it comes.

** * .

By th e force of imm emo rial custo m New Year's Day has been mad e
what it is,-a day of peace, good-w ill
and bappiness. History tell s us that
for many centuries, at least from the
time of the formati o n of th e Julian
Calendar by the g reat C~sar whose
influ ence is still felt in eve ry college
in our land, the first of January has
been observed as a public holiday.
Throu g h the polished 'se ntences of
Latin class ics we find that during
the Au g ustan age in the "eternal
city" of Rome the day was marked
by abstinence from litigation and
strife, th e smoke of incense-bu rning
altars, white- robed processions to
the Capitol, exchanging of visits,
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g ivin g and rece iving of p rese nts called strellae, -a t k" ns of a m ut ua l
de ire fo r good-luck, -ma que radi ng
a nd feas ting. L ate r, it is recorded,
that it becam e the o ne great h oIiday
co mm on to a ll un de r R ornan r ule.

* *
th at *breath ed

The spirit
thro ug h
th ese ancient rites and c usto ms of a
heath en nati on was o li the wh ole reiigio us and p rod ucti ve of goo d res ult, and we of a late r day can fee l
it p owe r. It is well t o pa use o n
th e thres hold of a new year to s um
up th e reco rd of the days that are
passed and co ntemplate th e myste ry
of th e days to co me. The experience of a t we lve -m onth is eve r ri c h
with Ie so ns fo r future g uida nce, and
ew Y ear's D ay afford s a goo d opp ort unity fo r lea rnin g th e m. The
ope ning vista of a twelve -m onth prese nts th e fi eld on whi ch o ur untri ed
plan s are to p rospe r or fail, and ew
Y ea r's Day is an excelle nt tim e fo r
setting th em in o rd er and e limin atin g from thE)!Tl all that is bad and
unwo rthy.
Behind a nd befo re us
lies food fo r meditation, eno ug h and
to spare.

***

The ancients foll owed th e impu lses
of comm endable m otives wh en on
each recurrin g festival of th e N e w
Y ear they e nd eavo red to forget th eir
diffe re nces, and, unitin g in mutual
express ions of good-will, rejoiced in
thanksgivin g fo r the bles in gs and
s uccesses of the tim e g one by and in
hon e~ t h ope fo r th e fulfillm e nt of the
pro mises of future hours. Th e ir descendants, li vin g in a vastly different

age, in th e civilizati on and Gos pel
li g ht of th e las t decade of th e ine tee nth Ce ntury, will do wisely not to
10 e th e ge ni us of th eir exam p le,
b ut, o n eac h op po rtunity th at p rese nts itse lf as th e yea rs roll by, carry
o ut its p rin ciple in th e hi g he r, bettel', noble r way whi ch th e cOJ1diti ons
of th ei I' existe nce make poss ible. In
'concl usion \\ e cl a im th:lt the e refl ecti on are applicabl e in fu 11 deg ree
t o coll ege me n and college life.
.I.

*....,.. *
Once aga ll1, a ve ry Happy
Y ear!

ew

** *

Th e prospects fo r th e co min g
'-'Vintcr T e rm at U R 'INUS are goo d.
numb e r of new stud ents have applied fo r admi sc: io n and so me old
faces that have bee n. mi ss in g fo r
so me tim e \ ill be see n again in h e r
halls.

** *

The B ULLETI N has received from
Mr. H . . Eng land, edito.r of th e Hav e7fu rdialZ and cha irm an of th e Executi ve Co mmittee of the Central
Inter-Collegiate Press
SS Oclatlon,
a kind in vitati o n to join that o rganization. The BULLETI N is \\'armly in
sympathy with th e purpose of this
b ody and g ives Mr. En g land th e assu rance that it will g ladly se nd a
represe ntative to its annual meeting
in January.

***

\Ve have two littl e criticism to
pass on annive r ari es at UR. IN U'- as
at present co nducted)-the prog rammes sh o uld begin more promptlyon time and no seats should be re-
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se rved except for members of the whi ch woman ,r ece ives. at the hands
Coll ege or ve ry pecial fri end s of of government, soc iety a nd history.
T hat the truest a nd most devoted
th e in stituti o n.
~~hero ism of th e first century of OUl'
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES.
existence as a people has been dis~
Al VAL SCHAFF FESTIVITIES.
played in the ho mes of our CountrYI
F ollowin g worthy prece dents of -the bulwarks of our L and,-by
yeats go ne by, th e work of th e Fall nob le American women. H e pleaded
T erm at URSI S was very pleasant- for a full er recognition, by the laws,
ly concluded on Thursday eve nin g , of woman's worth,-that she might
D ece mber 22d, with the Schaff anni- be accorded the position to wh ich
vei'sary. The occasion was th e sev- she is entitled and for which she is
enteenth of its kind in th e hi story of qualified and helped in every possithe Society, and, as us ual, it was ob- bl e way in her mom entous calli ng .
served in the College Chapel.
J. T. "Vag-ne r, '90, Iro n-Bridge,
Much sati sfac tion and enjoym ent P;:)., spoke next. His theme was,
marked th e exe rci ses. Th e weather "Unive rsal Prime .Factors." Th e subwas propItIOUS.
For once Dame stance of hi s argument was based on
Nature smiled on the plans of Schaf- th e premi ses that the factors of any
fite men and donn ed h er mo st at- quantity being those figures which
tractive 'w inter garb wherewith t o wh en multipli ed togeth er will proenhance the' pleasures prepared by duce that quantity, land and lab o r
them for anniversary night. A large are the ohly prime forces at work in
and appreciative audience greeted th e progress of society, and that
the speakers.
therefore it is a first requi site of good
After the rendition of a fitting mu- government that th e conditions of
sical selection by the orchestra, Chair- the s e two paramount influ e nces
man John L erch, '88, introduced should be properly app~eciated. L and
Rev. Henry T. Spangler, '73, of Col- increases or dec reases in value as it
legeville, who opened the programme is more thickly or thinly populated.
with prayer. The Salutatory Oration The greater the number of perso ns
was delivered by 1. C. Williams,.'9 I, living in a desc ribed area the greater
of Yerkes, Pa., on the subject, "Fe- is its monetary worth. Wages move
male Heroism." Having given ex- in an adverse ratio, ri sing in sparse"
pression to brief phrases containing ly settled territori es and fallin g in
the customary words of welcome for well inhabited districts. A goo d govthose assembled, the speaker took ernment should fully understand the
up th e burden of his production. He workings of these principles, and de"
said that the generally accepted prin- vise plans and enforce regulation s
ciple, that praise should be rendered by which labor may receive its prop"
to whom praise is due, was to a large er and reasonable share of the profits
extent lost sight of in the treatment of the soil.
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K. Freed, '90, L ederachsvill e,
Pa., gave the s ucceedin g orati on on
"Let in th e Li g ht. " H e said that
th e same God wh o provid ed th e li g ht
of the sun to di spel the phys ical
g loo m of th e newly-created world,
and ·wh o, centuri es later, se nt th e
g rande r li ght of Christianity to clear
away the spiritual darkn ess ~f sin
and ig norance into which fall en man
was plun ge d, was novv h oldin g hi s
creatures responsible for th e spreadin g of th e Gospel's brig htn ess to
eve ry porti on of th e g lobe. H e urged,
especially, the duty incumb ent on all
go od Am eri can citizens to furth er
th e prog ress of Chri stianity in their
nati ve land. H e cited th e evils of
Morm oni sm, Intemperance and Sociali sm as eviden!; es of th e need of
such prog ress, and showed that education, inte llectual, moral and spiritual, throu g h scho ols, church es and
. mi ssions, is the means by which th e
desired ends mu st be reached.
M. R. L ongstreth, '89, Collegeville,
Pa., foll owed with an oration entitled,
"A Nati onal Disho nor," in which he
strong ly criticised th e course of th e
United States in its tran sacti ons with
the American Indian. H e said that
it was difficult to fit the remainin g
tribes of R ed Men into th e remarkable hi story they represe nted, and asserted that they had been bro ug ht
to th eir present condition to a deplorable extent by unju st and dishon orable treatment on the part of
their white brethren. In the vi ew
of th e speake r, the inte rcourse of o ur
country with the abori g ines of th e
land has all along been marked by

unprovok ed agg ress ions and violated
treati es. A fter provin g th at th e Indian s had eve r been mole ted in th eir
lands as soo n as they becam e val uable, th at th ey are with o ut goo d reaso n deni ed th e ri ght of indi vid ual
owne rshi p in th e so il on which th ey
li ve, that th ey have no certainty of
futur e sec urity o r happin ess , th e
speak er concl L1ded by pointin g out
th e way to remedy th e wro ng , as
far as at thi s late day it is poss ibl e,
namely, t o arou se in th e nati on a
li vely se ntim ent on th e s ubj ~ ct, that
the voice of the American peo pie, to which Cong ress dare not be deaf,
-may effecti ve ly cry out against
thi s nati onal di s honor.
H enry \,yard Beecher was hono red with th e evenin g's e ul ogy, which
was prono unced by R. F. L o ngacre,
' 88, Y erkes, Pa. In the openin g
word s of th e speake r, th e grande t
prai se that can be said of any man
is, that his life has perpetuated hi s
nam e in gl ory and estee m. The orator recited in poli shed language th e
leadin g traits of Beecher's characte r
and the endurin g achievements of his
fruitful life. H e menti oned his g reat
love of nature an(l the intense joy
and earnestness with which he studred th e physical world about him;
hi s .matchl ess eloqu ence, that was
the wo nd er of th e world and his
broadness of h ea rt and mind. H e
described the ridicule with which h e
was at first received and th e magnificent honors that were finally bestowed on him. The course of the great
American divine during the civil
war, in Eng land and his native land,
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was the n set forth in g lowing term s,
and the way in whi ch h e que ll ed E ng lish mobs and coo led E ngli sh hate
was effectively pictured. T he eulog ist cl ose d with a warm tribute t o
the patri oti c life-\vo rk of the s ubject
of his speec h, and a bri g ht desc ripti on of th e inestim able rewards with
whi ch that wo rk was crowned.
The Sc ha ff O rati on by A. S. Bromer, '88, Schwenl,svill e. Pa .. bro ught
th e litera ry exe rcises to an end. This
speake r:s theme vvas, "O ur National
F ortress." By way of introdu cti on
h e la id dow n the propos iti on that all
nati onal iss ues orig inate in the culture of the h ea rts and minds of the
people. H e then went o n t o say ,
that in a period of g reat political
strife and contenti on, like that in
which we live, there are many who
h old and firmly beli eve that the
country is to be save d by party politics. The speake r exposed the fallacy of this vi ew of affairs and strongly advocated the th eo ry that the
strength of the nati on lies neither in
great men or parties but in the loveinspired home life of the land. H e re
it is that woman becomes a national
issue and h ere we must come to find
the secret of our mi g hty nation's
power. Here are instilled the principles of righteousness , the love of
God and the truest patriotism.
ext
to the influence of the home is the
power of the common school. O ur
schools should, in addition to moral
and intellectual training, inculcate the
elements of true g·overnment. The
culture of the heart mu st keep pace
with that of the mind. Both m~st
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go hand in h and, the one widening
the mental, the oth er inc reasing the
limits of the spi ritual h ori zo n. The
strength of ou r cou ntry is not in its
milita ry forces but in the Chri sti an
h ome a nd the Chri sti an school.
Thro ug h th ese age ncies edu cati on
beco mes th e tru e natio nal fortress,
a nd as long as they ·a re p rese rved in
their integ rity our native la nd will
remain sec ure.
Th e a udi ence was dismi ssed with
brief rema rks by P rof J. Shelly We inberge r, A . M ., and the pronouncing of
the benedi cti on. The mu sic rende red by Knec ht's orchestra, of Phil adelphi a, was of a hi g h o rde r of merit
and was received with warm app roval. The prog ramm es displaye d th e
us ual neatness anti taste exhibited at
U RSI us in these matters. L astly,
and of most impo rtance, th e p roducti ons of the seve ra l orators all evinced good information a nd earn est
thought in their constructi on, and
these bro ug ht out more clearl y a nd
impressive ly by a free and g raceful
sty le of deli ve ry. The ge ne ral ve rdict on the 17th Schaff Annive rsary
was,-well done.

..

ZWI JG LIAN

OerET Y.

The entertainment g iven on the
evening of th e 5th of D ecember, by
Mr. Stuart R ogers, under the au spices of the Zwin g lian Litera ry S oc iety, passe d off in a manner altogether
gratifying, b oth from a finan cial po int
C?f vi ew and as a n occasion of p leasant diversion and profit. Th e recitatio'n s give n by the ge ntleman ~ er e
all well rendered and the speaker
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showed that he had an intelligent
insight into the emotions of his selections and the purposes they contained. His impersonations exhibited much originality and wit as well
as considerable agility and a striking
control over the facial muscles. They
were all exceedingly laughable, affording an abundance of innocent
merriment that frequently changed
to hearty applause.
The Arion Glee Club, led by Professor Hyde, made its first public appearance during the evening and acquitted itself very creditably.

ci; s istant Librarian,
ist, P. M. ·pangler.

J.

M. Mensch; Organ-

C OL L EG E IT E M S .

The Fall Term of the College
closed on Thursday, December 22,
1887. It was marked throughout
by many evidences of increasing prosperity. The regular \ Vinter Term
will open Monday, January 9, 1888.
The Opening ddress will be delivered in the College Chapel, on
\lVedne day, January 11th, at 9
o'clock a. m., by Rev. Franci Hendricks, A. M., Professor of Hebrew
and History.

COMME lCEME l T ORATOR.

The joint-committee of the Literary Societies of the College has se cured the services of the Honorable
Robert E. James, of Easton, Pa., to
deliver the annual address before
them during the next commencement week in June, 1888. Mr. James,
who is a graduate of Lafayette, is a
lawyer of high standing and an exceptionally fine speaker. Some years
ago, vvhen he represented his district
in the State Legislature, he was regarded the most fluent speaker on
the floor.

The series of Senior Orations given
before the College by the Class of
'88, was completed with the efforts
of James Leuba and John Lerch,the former speaking ovember 29th
on Switzerland's Mission," and the
latter on December 6th on Example More Potent than Precept."
It

It

Dr. Hyde has offered to the students in the higher college cla ses
the advantages of an additional elective study. It consists of exercises
in reading Latin authors at sight.

•

Abram \Nolfinger, of the Senior
The present officers of the Olevian
Theological Class, has been elected
Society are:President, Lillie B. Gross;
ice· President, by Brownback's Cbarge, Chester
Flora K. chwenk;
ecretary, Flora S. Rahn; county, Pa., as its pastor, to enter
Treasurer, Ada chwenk; Editress, Emma Dis- upon the duties of the field at the
mant; Critic, Debbie Phipps.
close of bis theological course. The
Officer of the Schaff ociety, recharge is the same tbat was vacated
cently elected, are:some time ago by Rev. J. \IV. femPresident, . P. Stauffer; Yice-Pre ident, C.
H. linghoff; Recording 'ecretary, G. ". Fil- inger, of Lancaster, Pa.
bert; Corresponding Secretary, 1. C. \Yilliams;
Chaplain, A. . Bromer; Editor, R. G. Magee;
Critic, R. F. Longacre; Treasurer, J. G. Fran-

The ophomores recently adopted
class colors, choosing old gold and

ss
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p Llrple, wh ic h they now g ive a prom inent p.ace in their eve ry-dayatt ire. Th e diffi culty of di stin g uishin g
the m fro m membe rs of th e o th e r
classes is acco rd ing ly re moved,- a
ve ry des irable resu lt fr o m a Sopho J110 ric sta ndpo int.

Sav iour', wh o once in the manger wert lying,
Come to u now in Thy power and grace;
Fill us with love and devoti on undying,
Num ber us now with Thin e own chosen race.
E DMUND

OUR

M O RR ~

H YD&

ATION' S RE p a N IBILITIE
BY C.

u.

O. D E llR.

D urin g th e cl os in g days of th e
The A meri can natio n, " tim e's las t
term the members of th e Fres hm a n
and n ob lest offsp ri ng ," co nce ive d as
Class of th e Co ll ege held a mee tin g,
she was in opp ressio n, b orn 'mi ds t
and after adop tin g a co nstit uti o n
the most adverse circ um sta nces , a nd
elected t he foll ow ing offi ce rs:nurtu red by th e streng thenin g foo d
President, H . E. Jones; Vice · President, J ay
G. Francis; Secretary, R . M. Fry; Treasurer, of hardshi p and p ri vati o n, has bee n
\ V. R. mith; H istorian, 1. C. Williams; Poet, bro ug ht to h er p rese nt . hi g h emiF . B. Miller; Prophet, (~. D . Yost; Class Con- n ence thro ug h fi elds of bl ood; hither
tributor to the BULLlLT[N, P. E . Heim er.
she has threaded her way with reTh e class numbers sixtee n. Its
verence amo ng th e moulderin g bo nes
members have fu lly resolve d t o wo rk
of my riads of un k now n h eroes, and
fo r the inte rests o f the Co ll ege as we ll
fro m the smoke and ashes of civil
a s fo r th eir own p erso nal welfare, and
conflict, she has e merged t o the
thu s fully foll ow o ut the principl es
bri g hter li g ht of a firm er union.
P. E . H.
of theil' motto.
Gazin g back th en over th e cycl es
of
time, reco untin g all the incidents,
COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS.
co nsid erin g all th e circumstances,
D OW I THRO' T HE A GES.
and meditatin g upon all th e fo rces
A CHRI ST M AS CA R OL.
which have wo rked . so mi g htily
D ow n th ro' th e ages th e story is ri ngi ng,
within th e nati o n, which have
Ric h wi th the mem' ries of mercy d i vine;
H ow in the manger, whi le angels were singing, wrou g ht s uch marve ls in her inner
life , we cannot but exclaim, "God
L ay the Messiah of Israel's line.
rules amon g men." And recog niz ..
CH ORlJS.
ing thi s truth, seein g the thread of
W elcome to earth , 0 Thou Saviour so lowly,
R eign in th e hearts of Thy children, we pray; God's goo dness runnin g thro ug h a
Shine in ou r souls sacred D ay Star, all holy,
century of unprecedented achieveQ ui cken us now by Thy heavenl y ray.
me nts , and believ in g him still t o be
See how th e song by the seraphs then give n
look ing upon he r with an ey e of
H aste ns th e sh epherds to seek an d adore;
favor, we cannot ig nore th e fact tbat
Bowing to worship the First· born of H eaven,
a nation so wond erfully blesse d, a
Sov'reig n of souls in this world evermore.
nation so muniScently favored with
Kings of th e East w ith their costli est treasures
all t hat comb ines t o elevate manh ood
Come o'er the d esert to welcome his bi rth ;
W atching the star th ro' the long weary measures, and womanhood to their tru e level,
has resting up on h er an awful reL eading them on to the monarch of earth.
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sponsibility, and upon her citizens
who are occupying the very acropolis of opportunity, devolves an imperative duty, the importance and
magnitude of which it behooves
each and everyone to consider well.
Our nation, having been per~itted
by a beneficent benefactor to rear
her magnificent temple upon the
corner-stone of liberty, composed of
broken hearts anc ruined homes,
cemented with human blood, took
upon herself a great responsibility
when she received at the hands of
God so rich a gift. But having been
privileged to pass the hundredth
year of her existence, and as she is
enjoying the rare fruitage of so
grand a boon, there is danger of her
becoming lethargic, of her losing
sight of the maxim "eternal vigilance is the price of liberty." While
she believes herself secure, there are
those at work who hope to undermine her institution of liberty, seek
to lay in ruin the achievements of
time and labor, and bring to naught
the proud heritage of her race.
They scorn her treasured prize,
and would sink into oblivion what,
for ten decades, has been so sacredly
guarded; but if it be once forgotten
that her liberty, based on the teachings of the Bible, is not to do as she
wishes but as she ought, is not a
blind and reckless yielding to ' passion but a guidance by the lamp of
reason; if once the new doctrines of
anarchism, socialism and libertinism
.are hailed with delight; if once the
idea that liberty grants the right to follow every evil passion gains prepon-

derance, "thus rending the features
of just restraints," no mind can imagine the swift and direful retribution
which ,;\rill follow. Yet if the nation
does not comprehend the magnitude
of her responsibility and lay the iron
hand of justice upon the vile circulators of corruption and discord; if
the mind of her citizen is not imbued
with a. higher and truer ideal of
liberty, our nation too may fall by
the way.
But our nation has not only been
entru'sted with the preservation of
liberty and its transmission to succeeding generatio~ls with a higher,
wider and nobler sicrnificance
b
, but it
is incumbent upon her also to cherish and enhance Christianity, and
being founded upon the doctrines of
true Christianity, it becomes her
duty to hand to the children of the
future the pure and lofty religion of
Christ in its sweetest, most benign
and most inspiring power. It is for
her, also, through her striving to follow the footsteps of her Great Ruler,
to lead the nations of the earth to a
higher conception of God, and to let
them see that her citizens are amenable to the laws of God, as taught in
the sermon on the Mount and carved
upon Sinai's sacred tablets; but if
she fails to do this, if she permits
Infidelity to stalk blatantly through
the land, Romanism to sway the
sceptre of power, and verify Pope
Leo's declaration that America is
the hope of Rome, or Mormonism,
that huge cancer gnawing at the
nations vitals, to spread its sickening
and destructive influence throughout
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the land unchecked,. if her citi ze ns
forget to lift their eyes and hearts in
h onest worship to th eir ove reig n
God, thu makin g th eir li ves a
mockery to all th e beauty and
sweetn ess of Chri st' s teachin gs, they
cann ot h ope to avert the just reward
for such turnin g away from the God
of th eir fath ers.
R esponsible th en as he is for the
large t liberty and purest Christianity,
s he becomes responsibl e, al so, for
th e natural result of the prese rvati on
and furth e ran ce of these, or the
Th ese t wo
hi g he t civili zati on.
factors have, as it we re, bee n the
leve rs in past ages wh ereby l1)ankin-d has been rai sed to a hi gher
plane of condu ct, and th ey must in
th e future se rve in the elevati on and
amelioration of the human rac e.
H ere, too, as a nati on, she cannot
mi stake her responsibility or fail to
recognize that she is divinely appointed to become the stay and
comfort of down -trodden humanity.
Blessed far beyond the nation s of the
earth in reli g ious institutions of
learning, having in her the elements
for the devel opment of national
righteousness, and being unde r the
protection of an ever vigilant God,
she becomes the bearer of a message
such as has bee n given to no other
nati on, and, "as the beautiful pioneer in the vanguard of progres ,"
she must be the provide r of such a
civilization as will rouse the other
nations. She mu st by th e maintenance of peace and happiness within
her borders, disenchant others from
the horrors of war, and by the speedy
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punishme nt of crime and the ab use
of publi c tru ts she must lead th em
to a realizati on of the stability of this
liberty·lov in g and Christi ani zed republic. F or th e prosec uti on of t ~i s
noble wo rk God has g ive n her
bo undless r~so ur ces, and if she b ut
continues t o foll ow the natural la w
of prog ress h er .civilizati o n will be
the noblest a nd the best, as "she is
heir of all the ages in the foremos t
fil es of tim e."
Such then are the responsibilities
restin g upon our nati oll.
A nd
tho ug b she may be s urro und ed by
peril s see min g ly threatenin g h er
stability, th oug h dang rs beset her
pathway, rendering it precari ous,
he need not despair, for these will
all vanis h if she but clings to the
anchor of her h ope, if he proves
faithful in th e disc harge of h e r duti es and maintains " the virtu es of
he r reli g ious intellectuality ." That
this may be accompli shed the wei ght
of the responsibility fall s upon o ur
generati on, it falls upon th e youn g
men and women who are makin g
our nation" a magazin e of th e grandest possibilities; " it fall s upon those
in our institutions of learnin g who
are preparing for the great U niversity,-the world; and it i for them
to remember whose sons and dau ghters they are,-it is for them to remember the price of all their privi- .
leges. Remembering these things
let them perform their duty manfully, let them strive earnestly to
reach the "Gibraltar of the ages,"
which will command the world's.
future.

S COLLEGE
Succeeding in thi , attaining the
desired goal, they will perpetuate the
largest liberty man ha ever enjoyed,
fo ter the pure t Chri tianity, whose
softening influence will spread to all
nat ions, and with the mighty power
of her high civilization America will
become the beacon light of the
world.
ending her ray far into
the future, she will mould the destinies of unborn millions. Having
reached this by the blessing of God,
posterity will rai e for u
uch
shouts of admiration and blessing a
will echo all along the ages, and,
"having fulfilled the purpo e of God,
no power will dim the glory which
will shine in the realization of such
divine intentions. '
THE ALUMNI ASS OCIATION.

TE\\ YEAR BELL
BY A. W. BOMBERGER.

On breeze that blow over the now,
A choru of thrilling numbers
Down ward float, till it golden notes
\Vaken the valley' slumber.
'Ti the wonderful ahthem of New Year bells,
On far-away hill tops ringing;
Full of measurele beauty its mu ic swells,
Rich with magical sweetne s its chiming tells
The tale of their midnight inging.
There is wilde t delight in their merry song,
Suffu ing the air with gladne s;
And the ravi hing tone of it grand ding-dong,
That in oul- tirring melodies roll along,
Dispel the encroaching sadness.
_•ow it throbs with fond hope for the coming
day,
• 'ow pul e of trong ambition
'eem to beat in the train of its lofty praise;
Xow the lingering breath of it ofter lay
,peaks murmurs of love's fruition.
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But its jubilant voice that warmly thrill
With dream of the future' pleasure,
In the fore t ob cure kindle ound that chill,
Who e my teriou3 cadence swiftly fill
The breeze with ombre mea ure .
For, afar in the gloom of the tar-lit night,
The numberle echoe, dying,
arry orrowful new in their final flight,Mournful moanings of grief where the heavens
were bright,Of inging that turned to ighing.
And the pen ive reopon e of the echo-choir,
In accent of peace a cel1ding,
Ever hallows the joy that the bells in pire,
As their mu ic imbued with its cha 'tened fire,
To a sweeter hymn is blending:
Who e harmony caught by zephyrs fraught
\ it!1 awe at it wondrou tory,
pward float, till it ih'er notes
Fade in cele tial glory.
ALU 1NI PER 0

ALS.

[ lumni and others can render a service by
ending item of interest for thi column.]

'75. Rev. L. G. Kremer, after a
useful and self-denying pastorate of
nine years at Hagersto\'.'i1, Md., has
taken charge of t he East
incent
and pring City churche , Ch~ te r
county, Fa. The BULLETr;..: extends
a cordial welcome to him and his
good lady to the nearer influence of
lma later.
,76. Rev. G.
orber, of the
Paradise charge,
orthumberland
county, Fa., is making full proof of
hi mini try by preaching three times
every other unday, conducting two
prayer meetings and two catechetical
cla ses a week, and faithful pastoral
visitation. Be ides, the churches in
that ection are gi ven to a great deal
of social activity, which make large
demand on a pa tor's time.
'76. Rev. F. C. Yost, Milto n, Pa.,
engaged in the erection of a very
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large two,osto ry church, to t<\ke the
pla ce of the o ne hastily built after
t,h e fire in 1880. His congregation
h as been wo rshipin g in the opera
hou se fo r a number of months, and
t o improve the oppo rt unity he has
bee n preaching a se ri es of Sunday
ni g ht ser mo ns adapted to th e place,
which are drawin g as large ly as any
play that visits th e tow n.
'77. ' R ev. A. B. Stoner, a g raduate of th e Th eo log ical D epa rtm ent,
is enjoyin g unabated s uccess in hi s
pastorate of the Mechanicstown, Md.,
charge. Th e benevo lent acti vity of
the people has bee n sig nally increased und er his ministry.
'85. On the 12th of D ece mber,
R ev. S. L. Mess in ge r, of Blain, Pennsylvania, rece ived from one of hi s
congreg'a tions a liberal donati on mad e
up of .a great variety of provisions,
provend er, ch ickens, turkeys and
other articles. Mr. Mess in ge r hi g hly
appreciates the benevo lent regard
shown toward him by the memb ers
of his charge.
'86. Edvvin C. Hibshman, who
since his graduation from URSINUS
has bee n a student in the Theo log ical D epartment of H eidelberg College, Tiffin, 0., will return to his
Alma Mater with the opening of the
coming \Ninter T erm, to complete
his theological studies . .
'86. At present writing Miss May
Royer is lying critically ill at the
residence of her uncle in Woodbury,
N. J., where she was stricken with
sickness while on a visit. She has
the earnest wishes of all who know
her for a safe recovery.
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'87. Rev. J ohn A. Mertz, of Linfield, Pa., united with his Sunday
Sc hool in ce lebrating th eir Christmas
festival on the eve nin g of D ece mber
17th. A pleasant part of the occas ion was th e rece ipt by the pastor of
a present of $20 in go ld. Mr. J. L.
Fluck, '88, took part in th e exerc ises,
del ive rin g an address to the chil dre n.
GENERAL TOPICS.

REFORMA TIO

DA Y.

Tltz'rd Sunday £n 7aIlUar)l, [5t1l, I 888.
'WHY OBSERVE IT.

'

I.
It is the anniversary of the
birth of Prote's tanis m.

2. R ecallin g th e events connected with the R eformati on streng the ns
our confidence in its principles.
3. Th e people need to be taught
the hi story of their faith, that they
may not depart from it.
HOW OBSERVE IT.

By preaching a se rm on o n
some person, principle or eve nt connec ted with ~h e history of the R eform ed church in its birth period .
SEE LIST OF TEXT IN J ANUAIW BULLETI , 1887.
2. By taking up a collection in
every church in aid of theo logical
education, as directed by the General
Synod 'in the followin g action:
That th e churches within the
bounds of this Synod be earnestly
requested to take up contributions
at their celebration of Reformation
Day on the third Sunday in January,
(or any other day they may adopt,)
in aid of the theological schools of
our church.
1.
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WHY A COI .l.ECT IO • .

In theological schools the tudents pay no tuition, hence the Professors must be upported by collecti ons taken in the churches or by
the income from endowment fund
contributed by members 0 f the
church.
2.
The preservation of the Protestant faith depends 0 largely upon
the character o f ou I' theological
schools that this day hould yield its
offerings to the support of the institutions whi ch co nserve its life.
3· The people have sufficient appreciation of a living gospe l to be
willing to g ive the offe rin gs of one.
Sunday in the year to the support of
the men who prepare th e preachers
of such a gospel.
1.

WHY SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR URSL US.

leges with offers o f as many da) s
and liours, as grand opportu niti e,
and inspiring incentives to a worthy
improveme nt of their time, as are
given to ~ny other clas of men. To
affirm thi i to ay the least that
might be confidently a erted . But
how much is involved in th e fact.
Let the student engaged in the academic cour e devote some moment
of the first day of the year to taking
account of the stock with which he
is permitted to begin. The day a nd
hour summon him to do so for hi
own sake and from due rega rd for
the high end of life.
uch a rev iew
and reckoning can not fail to exe rt a
a salutary influence. It will quicken
his manly sen e of personal respo nsibility. It will stimu late zeal to improve the momen t a they fly, and
to secure from a faithful use of pa sing opportunities profits which neve r
pre ent themselves but once. It will
purify ex ulting hope with a chastenin g fear of th e penalty of wasted
powers and privileges despi sed until
th ey are gone beyo nd recovery.
Thi s is no new-year homily,-but
it may serve as an ad hominem appeal deserving the consideration of
every youn g man who is willing to
know his situation with its perils
and demand~.

Its theological departmenthaving no endowm ent, the instruction
must be entirely provided for by special cuntributions.
2.
Ursinus College is planted
squarely on Reformation principles
and emphasizes the evangelical s ide
of Protestantism, with which the peopIe have always been in sympathy.
. •.
A 'NO DO II '1 1888
Opens a new period of time for
Colleges and college work,.as well
...
as for Corn Exchanges, Agriculture
A
ANNUAL HORO COPE.
and Commerce, not to name such .
matters of far inferior significance as
Although no reliance be placed
the athletic games in which some fa- on astrological conceits based upon
natical advocates of muscular educa- superstitious studies of the stars,
tion seem to find supreme delight. there are lights which reveal surer
And it opens upon all interested in signs to open eyes and docile hearts.
the aims and purposes of true Col- Those signs teach lessons, also,
I.
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which concern personal. and commOil interests, far more vital . than
any taught by th e fictions of astrology or other hidd en arts.
There are futurities which
lie
•
covered from mortal vision under
shadows, clouds and darkness. It
would not help man could th ey be
known. They concern even ts beyond hi s control. Leave them with
him who can rule and manage th em.
But there are facts of the futur
\vhi ch, in a true moral sense, are
subject to man 's OWI~ mouldin g and
direction. There are things to come
in months before us which are, conditionally, under man's power to
make them tributary to his welfare
or ele ments of woe.
vVhat are th ey, is it asked? Every
thou g htful heart may forecast th em
a'nd answer the question. They lie
so plainly in th e vista of the material
and spiritual worlds as to be easily
discerned at lon g distances, and are
so completely under the operation of
natural or moral laws that th ey may
be set down as certain.
In this view each one' to-morrow
for each Sllcces ive day of the year
will be what he makes it. And to
make it what everyone should desire it to be he mu t strive to be and
to do each day what true duty demands.
By constant and faithful
culture and discipline according to
the highest standard of right and
truth, and by an honest use of the
best means at hand, such a future
may be secured as will fit for any
emergency and insure a triumphant
issue of life.

On suc h a ba is every per onal
future may be confidently predicted.
And shall th e prediction be the less
impressive and valuable, because the
wisdom whi ch makes it has been inspired from above, becall e taught
by God through His Word? Most
surely a " say ye to th e righteous it
shall be well with him," should be at
leas t as worthy of acceptance because
it comes from Oracles divine, as if it
C3.me from those of Delphi or the
Sybil. The proverbs of Solomon
and of Agur are fully a<; good, to
claim no more, as tho e of Zoroaster
or of Confucius, and have a far more
effectively potent bearing upon the
great mission of man.
Away th en \vith all that morbid
antipathy to Christian pieti m \vhich
rath er than be Christian affects hi g her
admiration for" th e Light of Asia"
and other equally hazy heathenisms.
--- - PRINCIPLE

OR RULE.

Doubtless it is better to begin the
year with some ser iou sly adopted
rules of conduct, private and public,
than to start upon it with heed less
frivolity.
"Ernst ist das Leben."
And it is the part of tru e wisdom to
regard it with earnestness.
But a still more excellent way is
to enter upon the new , tadium with
fixed principles formed on the
noblest model, and go by these as
the safest guiding star and compa s.
Special rules may need frequent
modification. Principles are inv?-riable and abiding.
The~ are for
man's moral and highest ends, the
same yesterday, to-day and forever.
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The character moulded by them,
and re ting in them, will de velop
into greate r « beauty and strength"
as days pa s on, until the stature of
perfect manh ood be attained.
heart immovably so fixed in God is
more to him that ha it than all the
"vain pomp and glory of the world"
beside.
President McCo 'h, writing from
the College of ew Jersey, gives expression to his views on the subject
of college fraternities in the following concise manner: « I am opposed to sec ret societies in colleges.
Any good they can do can be better
accomplished by 0 pen societies,
which, of course, can be made as private as the members please, without
being secret. When th ey exi ted
here they were causes of mi chief,
holding out temptation to the students and producing dissension between the Faculty and the students.
It took us some trouble to put them
down, but now that they no longer
exist, the college is in a much better
condition. The great body of the
students would oppose their introduction into Princeton College."

...

A

T

OPPORTU ITY FOR COLLEGE E IOR

The American Protective Tariff
League has made a second offer of
prizes to students of Senior Classes
of Colleges and Universities in the
United States. The prizes are $250,
$100 and $50, for the first, second
and third best essays on the theme,
"Home Production Indispensable to
a Supply, at Low Prices, of the Manufactured Commodities Required for

the People of the United tates, and
dequate Home Production of These
Commodities Impo sible without a
Protective Tariff"
The essays mu t be handed in before pril I, 1888. Particulars and
conditions in th e premises can be
had by addre ing" The League,"
o. 23 \Vest Twenty-third street,
ew York City, . Y.
GENERAL COLLEGE AND EDUCATIONAL
NEWS.

The large t univer ity is Oxford.
It consists of twenty-one colleges
and five halls.
The training college in England
have accommodation for 3,395 student.
An unknown fri end has given Yale
College I 25,000 to be expended in
building a recitation hall.
There are at pre ent one hundred
women studying in the Harvard Annex.
Miss tory, the daughter of a clergyman in the North of Ireland, ha
won the Literature cholar hip of
$500 a year for five year, awarded
by the Royal University of Ireland.
Professor Max Muller estimate
that in six generation , two hundred
years, the English tongue will be
univl:rsal, and spoken by more peopIe than are now living.
Miss Alice Freeman, 'who recently
resigned the pre idency of \Velleslcy
College "with matrimonial intentions," was married to George Herbert Palmer, professor of philosophy
in Harvard University, on December
23d, at Boston, Mass.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY.

CONGREGATfOl AL.

The " 'atson Run church, of the Saeger. ville
COLLEGIA TE.
1 he r.ttend~.nce during the Fall term at .Hei- charge, CrawforJ county, was rededicated November 6th.
d.·lbeJ;[[ College ran up to 202 tudents.
President Apple reports the total number of
t. Paul's church, Mechanicsburg, Pa., Rev:
students at Franklin and lIIarsltatl as 9 1; • e- VV. 1. Stewart pa. tor, was reoccupied ovember
niors 17, Juniors 25, Sophomores 27, Fre hmen 13 th after being under repairs for three months.
22, of whom 90 per cen t. are members of the
The corner-stone of a new church at Lewischurch. The Theological Seminary at Lancas- town, IlL, Rev. Metger pastor, was laid Tovemter has 41 students.
ber 10th.
Allm/o7llJl Female College has recently received
The church of Grace Mission, \Vashington, D.
a present of two new pianos from friends in Al- c., Rev. C. F. Sontag, has been thoroughly renolentown. The money to pay for them was raised vated, and was rededicated Tovember -:2oth.
by a friend who headed the subscription with
Bethel Mis. ion, Twenty-first and Tasker streets,
tw enty dollars. \\'here i the friend and the town
Philadelphia, celebrated its second anniversary
who will do the same kindness for URSl:-;lUS?
ovember 27th. The membership is 40, unOn account of the unfinished state of the build- day school 190, collection $82. II, an increa e of
ing, iVichita University, Ka.nsas, will not be 100 peT cent. during the year. Wilson Delany,
opened until next Fall. The teachers in music who is now studying theology at URSINUS, is Suand art :lre carrying forward th,e work in rented perintendent of the school and Jacob S. Sechler
quarters and at their personal ri k . Prof. Bushong treasurer.
has returned east, the Board bearing the loss in1Il1 rSTER TAL.
cutTed by him through the failure of the engageBeade,
J.
c.,
installed
at Winimac, Ind.
ment, and Rev. ,:\,' eLer, the President-elect, is exCasselman,
A.,
installed
at Lyons, K an.
pected to engage in pastoral work again until the
K.,
installed
at Leighton, Kan.
Fulcason,
D.
institution will need his ervices.
Gerhard, D. VIT., addre s changed from Tew
Holland to 13 I S. Duke treet, Lancaster, Pa.
SYNODICAL.
Gring, A. D., add ress 725 Marietta avenue,
The affai rs of the Board of Publication, Philadelphia, have finally been wound up by the trans- Lancaster, Pa.
Hartzell, G. P., removed from Sunbury, Pa.,
fer of the real and personal property to Rev. C.
G. Fisher, Superintendent., who assumes all the to Hoope!;town, IlL
Ihle, J., in talled at Mohican, O.
liabilities of the concern and carries forw ard the
Kremer, E. T., Bedford, Pa., elected at apublication Qf the periodicals under a lease of ten
years, agreeing to pay to the Synods a commis- lem's church, II arrisburg, will take charge Febsion.of three per cent. on the whole business for ruary 1St.
Ream, S., removed from Lake, 0., to Listh e privilege.
comb, Ia.
The Sunday School Board of the General
Slagle, C. S., installed at We tminster, Md.
Synod met at Altoona Tovember 29th and orSouder, G. H., from' Port Jefferson to Belleganized by the election of Rev. C. S. Gerhard,
vue, O.
(jf Readipg, as President. Having been invested
Shontz, J. B., Akron, 0., elected at St. John's,
with plel1ary power by all the Synods the Board
Chambersburg, Pa.
adopted the international Ie ons for the u e of
'Wetzel, F., address 927 'vV. Seventh street,
all the Sunday schools of the Reformed church,
Sioux
City ' Ia .
wIth special lessons for Christmas, Easter and

Pentecost. A new teachers' help is to be pubBENEFICfARY EDUCATIOl .
Jished under the name of " Heidelberg Teacher," Brownback's, Chester Co., Rev. J. 'V.
devoting four pages to each lesson. The" Schol·
M e m i n g e r . . . . . . . . . . . . $7 00
ars' Quarterly" is to be enlarged, and a special McEwensville S. S., Rev. G. S. Sorber.
5 65
editor for primary lessons is to be appointed. Bangor, Northampton Co., Rev. T. A.
Tr.e arranGement is to go into eftect July I, 1888.
Huber..............
3 38
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Lehighton, Rev. G. W. , tibitz.
Brownback 's, Ch e. ter Co. . .
'Weatherly, Carbon 0., Rev. T. 1. Masenheimer . . . . . . . . .
Trinity, York Co., R ev. . Span g ler .. '
Jefferson, York Co., Rev. F. A. Guth . .
St. Yincent and Linfield, Rev. J. . l'vi ertz.
Zion's, York, Rev. O. P . .'hellhamer . .
Lewi!:>town, chuylkill Co., Rev. l\1. H.
j',·l ishler. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heidelberg, York, Rev. F. J. Sauerber .
Lehighton, Carbon Co.. . . . . . .
Heidelberg, York . . . . . . . .
Glade, l\Huyland, Rev. . M. Hen~h .
Rev. G. , . .'orber. . . . . . .
Chri. t Church charge, Rev. F. , . Linda-

7 00
21 36

9 00
50 00
41 00
I I 5::>
24 30

9 73

IRS. \YI:\,CIlE";TER' KITCIIE:"; or, Th e One
Talent Im proveu. By l\I r ". Helen E. Brown.
I 6mo. pp. 272; illustrated. Price, 1.
This is a uook Christian mothers may read
with real profit, as they will be . ure to get from
it many su 6ge tion s a to hom ely yet effective
ways of doing good. They \vill ee how m:lny
opportunltle of honoring Chri t and ble sing
other they really have even in the plaine t circum tances, and when their hand ' are fullest of
hou~ehold work and care.

12
25 AFTER THE FAILURE; or, A Los and a Gain.
By Annette Lucille Xoble, author of "The
50
Frofe. sor's Girl ," etc. 16mo. pp. 336 ; il·
00
lu trated. Price, 1.15.
00
It was a bad failure which involved others be
sides the family of M r. Barton. It wa a di l11an. . . . . . .
. . . . . . . 40 00 honest failurt!, too, which left shame a well as
. t. Paul 's, Lancaster, Rev. J. \V. l\Iem los. Doris wa uddenly thrown out of a home
inger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 00 of luxury and cOlllpellec1 to think and act for
Moorc Twp. charge, Rev. J. E. Smith.. 10 00 herself. l\lany a young girl in such circllm tances
Paradi e charge, Vork Co., Pa., 1. S.
would have given up in despair, uut she did not.
Wie z, D. D.. . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 Her misfortune was the making of her. .'he met
FRANK M. HUBSON, Treasurer.
it calmly, with common ense and with readine
for hard work, and she grew in it into rich beau BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES.
ty and slren;;th.
7
18
8
0
4
25

From the American . . Union, I I 22 Chestnut t., Philadelphia:
AN I 'TRODUCTIO ' TO THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.
By 13. E. icholl, A. 1., of Queen' College,
Cambridge, England .
This is an admirable work of the kind, and
can be warmly commended to all tudent of the
Holy criptures. In a concise but lucid way it
supplies as much a most per on can find time
to rearl, and will be found exceedingly helpful to
a right understanding of the Bible.
From the Presbyterian Board, 1332 Chestnut
,' t., Philadelphia :
WWE:\,I:\'G CIRCLES. By Minnie E. Kenney.
16mo. pp. 268; illu crated. Price, 1.
There is a family of neighbor who through
drink and indolence have gotten down almo t as
low as po ible. Our young friend with the loving purpo e in her heart takes hold fir t of a ragged boy belonging to this hOll ehold and put a
little inspiration into him. Then through him
he reaches hi father and mother, both drunkards, and through her influence they were all
lifted up, and they and their home were completely tran formed. The story i full of practical sugge tions on ways of individual helpfulness
and mi ionary seT lice.

TIlE WES'n!lN TER QUESTION BOUK need
no introduction to the I1nny thousands who have
been using it in pa t year. The new volume
for 18 8 i better than any of it predecc or.
It contain the International Le ons for the year,
with Gold en Texts, Hom e Readinzs for all the
days of the year, Lesons Plan, 1 ote ,questions,
practic:ll thouzhts, and map, and i a mo::.t complete manual. 192 pages. Price, 12 per 100;
by mail IS cent a copy.
The two Church Almanacs for 1888 have
made their appearance in due time and in "ery
fine style, in Philadelphia and Dayton. It is to
be regrett.ed that ome more definite calendar notice is not taken in them of the third Sunday in
January as Reformation Day than the mere mention of' a La ·co and Maurice, whom few will
likely recoJniL.e a prominent Reformer~.
It is found that the Li I of Suucriptions to the
BULLETIN received since ~Iarch I, 1SS7, which
it was propo ed to publish in full, is so long (hat
it will ue impracticaule to in e~t it. I' cceipts
I
will be ent uy mail to all parties that havc reque. ted them, or to all who will notify us ur
postal card of their de~ire (0 ha\'c such receipts
for monies ent U' in (he past.
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El\I~~A1lIN~ AND p~I~TI~~.

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ!
828 Arch St., Philadelphia.

VISITINn CAqOS

E ugravi ug plate a nd 50 Cards, . 1.00.
Extra Cards, 75 ce uts per hundred.
::iend tor iiLlmp ,e ::if/eel of Styles.

Comm e nce me nt Invitation,
Class Day Invitations,
Society Invitations,
Programmes.
Novel nnd Rich Designs Furnishpd.
MOnOgrams, Cresls and AOllress Dies Engraved.

Finest Portraits of all Kinds.
ORA YONS A SPEOIALTY.
CAB INET R .\TE . t 275 PER DOZ.
TO

( 5.00

.,

2 DOZ.

CHANDLER & SCHEETZ,

STAMPING AND ILLUMINATING.

BENNAGE & ELLIOTT,

T DE .. TS :

Limited,

2.3 ARCH ST.,

834 Chestnut Street, Phll a .

P!TIL,\DELPHJA

Reformed ~hurch Publication aoara,

J.D. SA L LA 0 E,

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN ~OOKSflltRS~~\)STATIONtRS,
N o.

6 E
lA
ST

M AIN S TREET, .

9 0 7 Arch St., Philadelphia.

J

•

NORRISTO'NN, PA. ,

Publish e rs of the books and periodicnls of tbe Refurmed Church ;1/ tlt e Ullit ed State~ .

(Opposite Public Square).

Religious ~y.<V Theological Works

A full New Siock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, SPectacles, &c.

COlIstanLly on hand or procurerlto orner.
Particular attention paid to th e selection of

''',,*Sunday School Libraries,l(·**
ll@'"' Repairing of Fine " atche a Specialty.

J.

W. P. FENTON,

HO~

Al<.D RICHARD,

DEALER IN

Collegeville, Pa.

General Merchandise,

Collegeville Bread, Cake and Pretzel

Collegeville, Pa.

Bakery.

LARGE

ASSORT~IENT

OF

Ice Cr eam of all Flavors and Pnre Confectionery.

Gent's Furnshing Goods.

CATERER.

Fine Sh.oes _
Latest Style Hats, Ready-Made Clothing, &c.

PARTIES, SUPPER!'I AND F.~'l'ER'l'AINMENT
SUP!' LIED
At hort Notice and on Reasonable Terms.

----------

~~LEGEO~@:MERCE :
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS'SCIENCES
1200 AND 1202 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
:O;tudents may enroll at any time for a full, partial or special course, as may be desired.
Send fur Circulars, and report of o raduatiIIg Exercises containing IIddrelllles of lIon. John W. Holcombe.
of the U. is. Burellu of Education, Rev. Charles F. lJeems, lJ. D., LL. D., John \Vanamaker, Edward Brooks,
A. M. , Ph. D., and others.

THOS. J. PRICKETT, President.

UR I U

COLLEGE BULLETI N.

Mandollnes, Banjos, Guitars, Strings, Etc,

STEWART'S, FAIRBANK'S, DOBSON 'S

l 'TNE GOODi< A SPECrALTY.
Best triogs for all 1n trumeoti< seut by
;....)
mail.

hell

E. J. ALBERT'S VIOLIN EMPORIUM,
J2!

outh 9th. t., Philadelphia.

Repairinq a Specialty. Send for Price List·
:'OTE.-F.ven'violini t. bould hRveone
of E. J.Albert's Patentl'd Tail Pieces fnt·
th e: iolin. J)escriptlve circular Oil ap·
plication.

~OERDWEl.LI N C

Inorease Your Light.

FINISHED IN BRONZE AND P OLISHED BRASS. COLORS TO
MATCH FURNITURE.
MADE
TO EXTEND TO TABLE WHEN
IN USE. Pm'i'eedy Safe.

"Te propose to send by mail a sample burner that
will double your ligbt, np.ver break cbimney, extin·
guish like gas with safely, fit the lamps you have
without change. Co ,t One Dollar each.

SEND FOR DESIGNS, F RE~ .

A. J. WEmlE ~R9
36 S. Second St. Phila.

.8.._ J . 'W" EI D E N E R ?
30 S., econd

JOSEPH \V. CULBERT,

By the thousand and hnndr~d thousand , are found
on thE' shelvE' Clfour!!'reat IllnSlcstore. Hnot ·' burst
illg into on~," thE'Y are at lellst fully weighted with
the be t and 1U0Rt l)Op ulal' music of the day.
It i in vai II to gi ve any idea of the wealth of ollr
, heet Music cataJoe;ue by any series of acl\'erti. e·
ments. Persons wishing to spleC't will please eml for
lists or catHlog'ueR, or call at thE' " nit on" stores,
(Boston. Tew York or Philadl'lphia), or examine the
mU"ic with ])it 011 & (;0 's imprint in any re pec table
mnsic store.
'ew music and bookR are faithfully and arcllrately
described in Ditson & ('0' ;l11.TS I C ,\. L R E('O RIl,
a monthly cORting hut '-' LOU per year, which dollar i
amply repaid to every mnf'ir pllrcha er in the information con vE'yed, the good Vocal and Instrumental
mu ic and well made reading columns of thi!> monthly

Fancy and Toilet Articles.
Pure Drugs and Spices a Spenialty.

Proprietor of Culbert's Ague and Liver
Pills.
Bf7'Ph ysicians' prescriptions Rnd family r eceipts
carefully compounded.

&

Philadelphia.

SUMMER SONGS, AUTUMN MELODIES
WINTER ANTHEMS, SPRINGCAROLS,

A POT H ECARY,
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Fa,

STRON G

~ t.,

mn~azine.

\\ e mention, as prominent ::\fllSic Books to hI' llspd
the ensuing .en on: ,Y e h.n' :,h·", P .·ni",e . (.:l.llO),a
fine Church l\Iu ic Book by ErneI' OU. Ne w S.,ia·it11:,1 SO Il~"' . ({.) cts.) by Tenney & Hoffman, and the
('h ilel l'en ' ", Dhu le . ... (.35 ct .) a new and very brigb L
Sunday chool Ollg Book .

G R EE N ~

en

Q)

'E:;

~

'g

OLIVER DITSON & CO. , Boston ,

'"
!:.

:::l

't:I

en

:::.

Q)

(j

:.,

~

p:;

I'>

.~

'-

Y.
-::I

~

(!.

c

MARVELOUS

M RY

."

::.

~

~

::>

<,..

<

D ISCO VERY.

" ' h oIl J' unlil.e a.', ifi('inJ " Y"' e n a,,_

ST AR BICYCLES,
And dealers in other High Grnde Machilles,
54 N. Fifth St., Philadelphia .

ESTERBROOK 'S STEEL
PENS
_

_EE:~~~~~~;fi~~~:r~E~R~B8ROO
~I(~I.~

".~~~~l~
C!l~~

=
tltlldn.rd and

All of r e linbl e ,
up t' rior quali ty.
POPULAR 1\os.-o-I , 14. I~I, :l:l3. 444, 128, 135, 161, 23!l.
For sale by all Stationers,

TH E E. T E ItBROOK S T EE L P E N CO.
Works: Camden, J . 26 Jobn St., New York.

,\..n;> boo l. lea.·n e d i ll one readi .. ",_
I

Recommended by MARK TW.\Is. RJCIJARD l'Roe·
the .clenLi!>t, JIons. ,Yo 'V . A TOR. J UV.\JI P.
BEXJA'IlX, Jon:> GIB 'OX, President Judge of the
19th Judicial 1>i triN of. Penn!>ylvanla, Du. )ll:>OR,
etc.
JassoflOOC'olumblaLawstudents; t\\'ocJn~8es

- I TOR,

of2l0each at Yale; 3IiOatOberlin. 0.; tOO at nh'er Ity
of Penna., Phila. ;
at '\'" lfesley ('oflezc, and three
large classe at Chautauqua University, etc. Pro·
spectus POST FREE from

400

PROF. LOISETTE,
m Fifth Ave ., ",Tew York

URSI US COLLEGE BULLETI .

SHOEMAKERTOWN R.R. BAIRD,
LAUNDRY,
No.5 South lOth Street
No.5 South 10th Street

PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELP HIA.

~Gents'

Furnishing
Goods.

Collars and Cuffs,
18 Cents a Dozen.

1-2 Doz. Linen Collars,
Shirts, 10 Cents each.
50 Cents.
~:\:

Prepaid Packages Delivered 4 Pairs Linen Cuffs,
50 Cents.
Free.
THE PEOPLE'S SERIES OF BOOKS .

PEOPLE'S

HYMN

BOOK.

A selection of the most popu lar Psalms, Hym ns and Spiritual Songs, with
their appropr iate t unes.

By SAMUEL B. SCHIEFFELIN.
Co ntai ns ove r 350 hy mns and over 200 t unes (printed page, 4 x
inches). Selling at t he rate of 1000 copies per week.
P ri ce in boards, 20 cents, $15 per 100
c opies (net price).
Trial copy sent
People's Commentary on Matthew.
People 's Lesson Book on Matthew.

778

copies; in flex ible clot h, 25 cents , $20 per 100

on receipt oj 15 cents.
By Edw in W . Rice, D.D. 12 mo, 316 pp. $1.25.
1 mo, 224 pp. 16 cen ts.
~E-vv :SOOKS_

Out of the Shadow. By Ma ry H. Howell. 12mo, 341 pp. $1.50.
Barbara 's Brothers. By E. E. Green. 12 mo, illustrated , 447 pp. $1.50.
Head of the Hou se. By E. E. Green. 12mo, ill ustrated, 450 pp. $125.
Stories of Great Painters. 16mo, cloth, illustrated. 238 p p. $125.
From Shore ' to Shore . Quar to. Han dso mely ill ustrated. $1.25.
Pearl 's Light. By" R uby." 16mo, illust rated, 140 pp. 60 cents.
The Gospel Story; or, The Life of Christ. 16m o, illustrated, 303 p p. 60 cents.
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,
1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
10 Bible House , New York.

URSI NUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.

OATALOG·UE
OF

Glees, Quartetts

p,v.D

Choruses

For Male Voices.
No. I- Sleep in Peace. (Serenade.). . . . .
A.
2-The
Brok
en
Ring.
In
einem
Kuhlen
Grunde
.
"
•r
3-The Young R·ecruit. Der Kleine Rekrut. . .
4-The
Battle Prayer. Gebet wahrend der chlact.
"
" S-Three Ch afe rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
" 6-Sw eet and low. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
" 7-Here's a Health to all Good lasses . .

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
•.
"
"
"
«

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

H. Rosewig.

. German.
. Kltcken .
. Ifillllllei.
. . Truhn.
. . Ba1'1lby.
. . . Trio.
. . Adams.
8- Nancy Lee . . . . . . . . . . .
· A. Ii. R osewig.
9-Beyo nd a Changing Sun . .
· A. H. R osewig.
Io-- My lady Sle eps . . . . .
· A. Ii. R osewig.
II - Baa , Baa , Black Sheep . .
. . . . Kinkel.
12-Soldier's Farewell. . . . .
13 - San Martino . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Ball D odson.
I4-Goth am's Three Wise Men. . . . . .
. . . Edward G. lllcCollin.
Is-Sere nade. (" eingand.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . An'allged by G. B. jI.'cv;n.
I6- Farewell Meeting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lllendeissohn.
I7-Hop e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I£. Alohr.
I8-Willkommen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J,v. K. Grafer.
I9- Good-Night; Bel oved. . . . . . .
. . C. Pinsuti.
2o-Night Winds th at, &0. (Serenade.) . . • . . . . . • . . . . J B. ea!ken.
2I- Dedication. (Widmung.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rob,1,t .l+a1lZ.
22-The Maiden's Wish. Madchen's Wunsch.. .
. . . Chopin.
23-Father Rhine. Schoener Rhein. Vater Rhein.
. . Ii. Alohr.
24-Solitud e. Waldeinsamkeit . . . . .
A. lll. Storch.
25-Spring Song. Fruhlings Wanderung .
. . C. San/nero
26- My He art. Schau mir ins Herz . . .
. . . O. Plotz.
27-Sun shi ne. Der Goldne onnenschein .
. . . . J Beschnitt.
28- Sweet, My love. Lieb Aennelein. .
. . . . . . . . . . F Abt.
29-The Fountain in the Dese rt. Die Quelle in der \Yuste. . . . w. W. Gade.

JOe
10c
10e
lOe
10e
10c
JOe
20c
10e
10e
10e
f ,Sc
25c
50e
15e
10e
'JOc
15e
20e
15e
15c
10c
30c
25c
30c
' 2Oc
20c
2~ c

30c

A Liberal Di count Allowed to Club and Societie. .
ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Address the Publishers:

WM. H. BONER & CO.,
~o.

~~02

Chestnut Street, Philad.elphia.

